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Sites Chosen For 2 Proposed County High School 
Thousands View 
Model Home Here 
Benton's Model Home, The 
Monterey, was visited by more 
than 3,000 persons during the 
week-end 
The public jumped the gun 
on the formal opening, schedul-
ed for last Saturday, and start-
ed streaming through the house 
on Friday. 
There were thousands of visit-
ors on Saturday-and scores were 
waiting Sunday when the Model 
Home was opened again for in-
spection at 2 p. m. Many hun-
dreds visited the model house 
Sunday afternoon. 
The Model Home will be 
opened for inspection ev-
ery Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday until the 
public has satisfied its de-
sire lo see the pretty house. 
The house was built by the 
Calvert Construction Company 
on land just b e l o w the Arch 
Nelson residence. The f irm has 
seven more lots on the land, 
and will build houses to suit the 
tastes of buyers. 
The Model Home in Benton 
is one of approximately 2,000 
constructed in the United 
States. This model home, The 
Monterey, was featured in the 
March Issue of Living for Young 
Homemakers Magazine now on 
the news stands 
Fleming Furniture Company 
of Benton helped furillsh the 
home here. All of the appliances 
were furnished by W. B Elam 
of Calvert City except the Iron-, 
er, which was furnished by 
Kinney Appliance Co. of Ben-
ton. 
Five Rooms and Bath 
The f ive-room and bath 
Monterey is modern In every 
respect. I t has a central heat-
ing system, which Is housed in 
one of the many spaciousclosets 
in the house. 
The step-saving kitchen comes 
equipped with the kitchen cabi-
net, sink, dish washer, clothes 
washer and drier. All the work 
surfaces in the kitchen have 
Formica tops. 
The living room and dining 
area f low together to provide for 
open, modern living. The adja-
cent kitchen is separated by an 
attractive folding door. 
Adjoining the living room 
is the all-purpose room. 
It actually is a part of the 
living room but by use of 
sliding doors it ran be made 
Into a den, a second living 
room or a permanent third 
bedroom. 
In the living area Is a large 
ceiling to floor Thermopano 
picture window. 
Spacious Bedrooms 
Both bedrooms are spacious, 
and with plenty of closet space 
Shoulder-high windows are feal 
ured in the bedrooms. 
The spacious bathroom feat-
ures an alcove-type tub, extra 
large medicine cabinet with 
sliding doors, a full-width vani-
ty shelf and built-in lighting 
The Monterey has a multi-
purpose carport with space for 
outdoor living. I t , also has k 
storage room for (awn equip-
blcycles, screens, ^appliances, 
etc. 
The Montereey is Benton's 
first Model Home and the pub-
lic is streaming in to see It. The 
Monterey Is a product of Na-
tional Homes, Inc., of Layfette, 
Ind., and was erected in Ben-
ton by the Calvert Construc-
tion Company, owned by E. C. 
Engelbrecht and Charles H. 
Hall. 
Interior Views O f Model H o m e 
The MONTEREY liv ing room photographed from the kitchen shows the 
all-purpose room and the Thermopanc picture windows that provide 
a private view. Rear door opens onto patio. 
The step saving MONTEREY kitchen features Bendi* washer and 
dryer. Crosley dishwasher sink, and cabinets with Formica top work 
surfaces. Three entrances, one from the carport, one from the dining 
alcove, and one from the center hall, make the kitchen easily accessi-
ble from nil parts of the house. 
Corn Derby To Be 
Held This Year 
The Marshall County Farm 
Bureau has voted to sponsor 
the Corn Derby again this year 
on a one-acre plot. The action 
was taken at the bureau's 
monthly meeting held in the 
county agent's of f ice. 
In the Derby, prizes will be 
awarded for the highest yield 
of corn per acre. The prizes 
are as follows. 
First prize, <15; second $10 
and third $5 
Any farmer in the county is 
eligible for the contest. Entries 
lucah Dry Goods Is 
J FAril it ies , pened F o r B u s i n e s s 




ry oo s Co., 
reopened for busi-
In the building 
rated as its Home 
Store at 219 Broad-
d of shoppers greet-
ing ol the store. 
100,000 remodeling 
niture department 
« compressed into 
hed wing formerly 
age space, 
second and third 
used for sales of 
the merchandise 
at the Fourth St. 
•y site, 
burned to the 
6. 
;ement Is 
even though the 
*n elaborately re-
•rve until we re-
Mr. Handmaker. 
. definitely will 
«4uc»h, he salrt 
W  i  ill b  o   ld 
site or on a new one hasn't 
been announced . , 
Workmen have been busy ev-
er since the fire refitting the 
home furnishings store, c o m -
plete new stocks are already on 
hand. 
Sales rooms have been redec-
orated—the first floor In green, 
second floor in Spanish brown 
and canary yellow, and the 3rd 
floor In green 
New fixtures, display tables, 
shelving and display tables have 
been added throughout the 
store. 
Accessories, men's and boys 
clothing, lingerie and cosmetics 
will be displayed on the f irst 
floor. The second floor will be 
devoted to ladles' ready to wear, 
millinery, girls' and infants' 
clothing. On the third floor will 
be sheets, l lnen», yard goods 
and the general store of f ice. 
Home furnishing! will be In 
the converted storage rooms 
should be made at the county 
agent's off ice, j 
The bureau also will sponsor 
the Green Pastures program 
this year. Three prizes — $25. $15 
and $10 - - will1 be awarded to 
the farmers making the high-
est scores. Applications are 
available at the [county agent's 
off ice. 
The bureau, of which E. T 
Inman Is president, announced 
that 116 members have renewed 
their membership since the 




Hal Perry last week was n-
warded a $59,633 cotr'act for the 
general work on an addition to 
the Farley school at Paducah. 
Perry's bid was the best of six 
bids submitted. 
The addition is to be com-
pleted in time for the next 
school year. It will include con-
verting the present cafeteria in-
to three classrooms and the con-
struction of a combination cafe-
teria - auditorium. 
Plumbing, heating and elec-
trical contracts were nwarded 
separately. 
REV. GRISSOM BACK HOME 
Rev. W. D. Qrlssom, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, re-
turned home Monday afternoon 
from Murray Hospital, where lie 
had been a patient for two 
weeks. Rev. Mr Grlssom will be 
confined to his home for sever-
al more weeks. 
State Representative Shelby 
McCallum and his wife have re-
turned from a two months 
trip to Europe. Mrs. McCallum 
stopped in Washington, D C. 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Ro-
bert Reed. McCallum returned 
to Benton and then went to 
Indianapolis on a business trip. 
Woman Talks to Her 
Husband in Alaska 
Mrs. Ruth Ethelyne Miller 
talked on long distance tele-
phone last Thursday night, Feb. 
19, with her husband, Pfc. Joe 
Edward Miller, who is station-
ed In Alaska. 
Pfc. Miller, Who is with the 
Arctic Test Branch at Big Delta, 
Alaska, told his wi fe that he is 
getting along f ine and is plann-
ing on returning to the State; 
In June. 
Z I O N C A U S E B A P T I S T T O 
H O L D B I B L E I N S T I T U T E 
Tho Zion's Cause Baptist 
Church will conduct a Bible In-
stitute, beginning Monday night, 
March 2, and continuing thru 
March 7. 
Services will be held each 
night at 7:45 and all-day serv-
ices will be held Saturday, the 





Pfc. Kenneth S. Galloway of 
Benton, has been awarded a 
Bronze Star for heroic service 
with the United States Marines 
in Korea. 
Galloway is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Eukley Galloway. 
The citation made in the 
name of the President of the 
United States by the command-
ing general of the First Marine 
Division said: 
"For heroic achievement In 
connection with operations 
against the nenmy while serv-
ing with a Marine infantry •>m-
pany in Korea on October 27-
28, 1952. Serving as an automa-
tic rif leman, Pfc. Galloway dis-
played exceptional courage, ini-
tiative and professional skill in 
the performance of his duties. 
He fearlessly led his comrades 
In the assualt on an enemy held 
portion of the main line of re-
sistance and was one of th-.' 
first men on the objective. 
"When he ran out of ammuni-
tion he grimly defended his po 
sition with hand grenades and 
when a perimeter of defense 
was established, he picked up 
another weapon and went for-
ward of the line of defense in 
search of wounded comrades 
He carried a serously wounded 
comrade back to the position 
and then assisted in the evacua-
tion of the other wounded Ma-
rines. Pfc. Galloway's heroi 
actions contributed materially 
In the successful recovery of the 
company's objective and his 
selfless devotion to duty was in 
keeping with the highest tradi-
tions of the Marine Corps." 
Major General W. A Pollack 
made the presentation. 
Dan Lee of Route 4 was 
town Saturday on business. 
in 
Funeral Conducted 
A t Olive Church 
For Clay Gordon 
Clay Gordon, 50, died Friday 
Feb. 20. He was a resident of 
Hardin Route 1. 
Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Olive 
Methodist' Church, with the Rev. 
Leslie Lee and the Rev. R. J. 
Burpoe officiating. Burial, by 
the Linn Funeral Home, was 
held in the Goheen cemetery. 
Survivors Include his father, 
Hetory Gordon, a daughter, Mrs 
Imogene Nelson both of Hardin 
Route 1; a sLster, Mrs. Catherine 
Nelson, Hardin Route 1: two 
brothers Ray Gordon of Dear-
born, Mich., and Edwin Gordon 
of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Spring i& Building Time 
Spring has always been the season of the year to start buildinR 
homes, making repairs, painting and cleaning up In general. 
The Courier calls attention of its readers to one of its new 
features — the building page. Marshall County firms represent-
ed on this page are ready to of fer you their services in any mat 
ters, big or little, concerning the construction field. 
Turn to the Courier's Second Section and read the building 




Mrs. wi l l Ely died at 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday at Murray Hospital, 
..here she had been a patient 
two weeks. 
Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Friday at Filbeck 
and Cann cjhapel, with the 
Revs. J. Frank Young and L. V. 
Henson ofliclatlng. Burial will 
be held in Thompson Cemetery 
in Benton. 
Pallbearers will be Wpodrow 
Holland, C. B. Cox, Pont Nelson, 
Louis Lilly, Raymond English 
and H. H. Lovett Jr. 
Survivors are her husband, 
who is Democratic chairman for 
Marshall County; one son, Joe 
i'ete Ely, assistant postmaster 
of Benton; two daughters, Mrs. 
Waylon Raytiurn of Murray and 
Mrs. Carl Krobbs of Louisville 
two sisters, Mrs. Hayden Draf-
fen of Benton and Mrs. J. M 
Green of Golo; two brothers, 
William and Glllard Johnson 
of Benton. 
Mrs. Ely was a member of the 
First Missionary Baptist Church 
and was active in women's a f -
fairs In Benton. 
Mrs. Stephenson's 
Funeral Held 
Mrs. Delia Stephenson, 70, 
died Friday at the Riverside 
hospital in Paducah. She was 
a resident of Calvert City Rt. 
2. 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the New 
Hope Church, with the Rev. 
Rouse Stinnett off iciating. 
Board Acts At 
Special Session 
The Marshall County Board of Education has selecied ite i 
the proposed two new consolidated high schools in the n, ; ,. 
The proposed new school in the south part of the count) 
would be located on the Renton-IIardin highway sen", i 
between the top of Church Grove hill and Tapps Gro in • 
The proposed new school in the north part of Hie iui.nl.> 
would be located on Highway 95 (the Calvert City h i d <• iv 
somewhere between the Calvert City Y at Bud Forrester's 
Grocery and Lone Valley. 
The Marshall County Board of Education took this ac m ui 
special session held Tuesday at the courthouse here. -
The decision on the sites was unamimous after board in• 
had carefully considered all o l the factors that should en it 
the selection of the two sites. 
The county board also acted with the knowledge that 1 u 
of sites must'be approved by the State Department of EJIU 
Every since the Marshall County Board of Education an m 
ed its plans to seek the construction of the two <iew con: 
high schools, citizens have been anxious to know whe 
schools would be built. Location of the schools has been 
topic of conversation and many citizens have said their ot 
would hinge on the location of the schools. 
The board's decision of Tuesday clears up the site que I on. 
2 More Clubs For 
City School Plan 
at } 
tl'e 
Two more civic organizations 
have indorsed the. proposed 
building program of the Benton 
Board of Education. 
They are the Senior Woman's 
Club and the Lions Club. 
The Senior Woman's Club 
You Pay Only Once 
AN EDITORIAL 
Some folks still are confused about the taxes involved in the pro-
posed school building programs of the Benton Independent 
School District and' the Marshall County Board of Education. 
You do NOT have to pay two tax bills. 
You only pay for the school district in which you live. 
You do NOT vote on two ballots. 
You only yote in the school district in which you live. 
In short. Benton residents have nothing to say about the coun-
ty schools, and county residents have nothing to say about the 
Benton schopls. They are completely separate organizations. 
Burglars hit Sharpe 
School, Calvert Store 
Burglars struck twice in the 
north part of the county last 
week and this week. 




The Benton Indians were de-
feated Tuesday n i g h t ^ b y the 
Brewers Redinen. 7U flRjl. Brew-
ers grabbed a 10-polnt lead 
early in the game and the In-
dians never were able t6 over-
come it. The game was playd 
here. 
Mohler of Brewers played a 
whale of a game leading all 
scorers with 23 points. Morgan 
was close behind his teammate 
with 22 points. For Benton. 
Clark hit the loops for 21 and 
Draffen got 13. 
Calvert City nosed out Kirk-
sey, 46 to 44. In a game played 
at Calvert. The game was close 
all the way but Kirksey never 
could grab the lead. CoUrsojr 
paced Calvert's attack with 16 
points. 
Sharpe lost to St. Mary's at 
Paducah, 59 to 67. At halft ime 
Sharpe led 36 to 30, but a third 
period spurt put St. Mary's in 
the lead. Bobby Barrett, eagle 
eye Sharpe forward led all scor 
ers with 23 points. 
Sharpe will play Lone Oak 
Friday night, and Calvert City 
will play Heath. 
ken into Wednesday night, Feb 
18, and the thieves took all ol 
the funds collected there for 
theJHeart Fund Drive. They al-
so todk an adding machine and 
a brand new radio. 
The burglars entered througn 
a rear door. 
On Monday night, Feb. 23, the 
Calvert City Drug store was 
looted of merchandise valued at 
from $350 to $400. The burglars 
took cameras, razors, watches, 
fountain pens, cigarettes and 
cigars. In their haste to get 
away, they dropped several 
parts of an electric mixer. 
Sheriff Volney Brien is in-
vestigating the burglaries. 





voted last Thursday 
support the building pr 
The Lions Club, at Its n 
ing Tuesday night, voted 
nlmously to indorse the. 
gram. The Lions took a 
vote after discussing the !? 
Ing program thoroughly. 
Joe Duke, superinlejiden 
Benton schools will appeal 
fore the next meeting of 
Junior Woman's Club and c\-
plain the building program. T1 e 
Junior Women are expected to 
join other civic organizations .1 
backing the program. 
The Benton Board of Educa-
tion has voted to spend S125,i' 0 
to $140,000 to erect a nev. buii. -
ing which would hou^c a 
nasium. a cafeteria, four new 
classrooms and a music depa -
ment. 
Voters of the Benton Indep*: -
dent Schol District will act on 
the proposal at an election n 
March 7. 
Hamlet Revival T o 
Start on March 1 
A revival meeting will I * 
held at the Hamlet Baptist * 
Church, March 1 through March 
8 Services will be held daily u: 
11-a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. Wilburn Abboti o l Brown-
sville, Ky., will be the evange-
list. The public is invited b> the 
pastor, Rev. John W. Klos.-.. lu 
attend these services. 
K K I I I SALE PLANNED 
The Wesleyan Service Gu Id 
will serve sandwiches, co f f ' t 
and cake in the basement > f 
First Methodist Church next 
Monday, March 2. Proceeds will 
go toward buying some .furni-
ture for the parsonage. 
Third County 4-H Club 
Raises Funds for Camp 
The Oak Levely 4-H club has 
reached its quota for the district 
camp now under construction at 
Dawson Springs. The Oak Level 
club finished raising the mon-
ey a few days ago and turned 
over to the county treasurer $54 
This id the third club to reach 
its quota. Other clubs have 
been Fairdealing and New Har-
mony. 
The county quota, is $1535. 
The total cost of thelcamp will 
be about $120,000 when complete 
The dining room and kitchen 
already have been constructed. 
Contract for the cabins will be 
let the first part of March. 
When the camp is completed it 
will be on* of the nipest In the 
country. 
Club members from Marshall 
County will attend camp Ju'y 
6 to 10. The county quota will 
be 120 boys and girls, accord-
ing to J. Homer Miller count} 
agent. 
JlauxjJi. a+td the. 
IboM , , 
Child -. Where are all the 
crazy drivers today, Mom-
my? 
Mommy — They're only 
out when your • father i • 
driving, dear. 
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The Marshall Courier, Kenton, Ky, 
Senior Woman's Club 
Has Regular Meeting 
share the same processes of birth, growth, 
decline and death. We have similar shares ln 
Joy and hope. None, however he may seem to 
be favored in achievement or possessions, es-
capes his portion of disappointment, bereave-
ment, and grief. 
Equally we need the sustaining sense of bro-
therhood with all who strive along with us, 
each succeeding in some measure and ln some 
measure falling. 
May Brotherhood Week in 1953 bring a large 
reward in mutual love and understanding, and 
in practical masures to express them 
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Hy Herbert Anderson 
Cordle Henson, east of Benton, and Clete 
Barnett, east of Olive, received 2,000 lespe-
deza bicolor and 500 multlflora rose plants 
week before last from the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Game and Fish. 
• , _ — j , F. H. Dibble, District 
the plants to their farms. 
Each farmer has 
seed for feeding two covey 
fence to protect the bicolor 
Any farmer can receive these plants free of 
cost by applying at Ihe Soil Conservation Ser-
vice off ice ln Benton or seeing Bernice Witty. 
Conservation Officer. 
The following cooperators oi the Marshall 
County Soil Conservation District re eivi d 
free TV A trees last week ln the first shipment 
of the 1953 planting season: Paul Brewer, W 
A Fuqua, Clyde and Raymond Gordon, Arlie 
Holland, Robert Howard, W A Keeling, B K 
Means, and Everrett Treas. 
Farmers received their trees at a tree plant-
ing demonstration held by H. Miller at the 
Benton City Park. There will be other plant-
ing demonstrations and tree deliveries at Ihe 
same place on March 4th. and 18th. The last 
one will be April 1st. 1953. If you would like 
to have some of these seedlings, place your 
order now for the next shipment. 
Land that is too steep to mow is usually con-
sidered tree land. Badly gullied land, or if the 
soil is all washed away down to gravel, can 
be more profitable set ln trees than any other 
crop. 
Trees are a crop Besides stopping the loss 
of soil and water, they will be producing fence 
posts and lumber in a very few years for sale 
and farm use. 
ntroduce 
Will Thomasson, 
Brother of Tjcnion 
Woman, Is Dead 
is vjivxn Lxrthuay 
Party By Parents 
MN.. Barbara Lynn i Bobbie i 
Rd<r was honored with a birth-
day party Monday afternoon 
Feb. 23. She was six years of 
age. 
The group of children played 
games, and refreshments, were 
served. 1 
-Each child had an individual 
cup cake centered with a candle. 
Other refreshments were serv-
ed. 
The honoree received a num-
ber of lovely gifts. 
The guest list included Lena 
Ftose Cobb. Sherry Lynn Wor-
tham, Dara Austin. Diane West. 
Terry Wayne Powell, Oloria 
Erickson, Donna Linn, Linda 
Linn. 
The party wits given by the 
parents of Bobble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rider, 
W E E K B R O T H E R W O O D 
By John S. Knight 
Publisher. Chicago Daily News, 
Carl Sandburg celebrated his 75th "birthday 
ln Chfcago on January 6th, this year. 
Those who attended the big celebration din-
ner got souvenir copies of a new poem the 
guest of honor had recently written. 
' Here ls the poem: 
"There is only one horse on tlic earth 
and his name is All horses. 
There is only one bird in the air 
and his name is All Wings.' 
There is only one fish in the sea 
and his name is Ail Fins. 
There is .only one man in the world 
and his name is All Men. 
There is only one woman in the world 
and her name is All Women. 
There is only one child in the world 
and the child's name is All Children. 
There is only one Maker in the world 
and His children cover the earth 
and they are named All God's Children." 
This is a beautiful expression of the unity 
that underlies the vast diversity of human 
life and of all living things. 
Let us thank God for the rich and marvelous 
differences among his creatures Among His 
human children, every group, every personali-
ty, has some special endowment that enriches 
the inheritance to which we are all heirs. 
But let us thank God even more devoutly for 
the unity that binds us together. 
In the common fact of God's children, we 
Funeral services for Will 
Thomasson, 80. of Murav Route 
2, were held last Sunday he> 
at Linn Funeral Chapel. Burial 
was held in Wadesboro Ceme-
tery. 
He is survived by his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. May Geurln 
of Detroit; two sons. Clay of 
Detroit and Raymond of Lex-
ington, Ky.; five sisters. Mrs 
Rosie Lamb of Benton, Mrs. El-
nora Wallace of Murray, Mis 
Victoria Miller of Almo, Mrs 
Viola Linn of Murray Route '!, 
and Mrs. Annie Shell of Padu-
cah; and one brother, Sam 
Thomasson of Murray Route 2. 
He was a member of Hickory 
Grove Church of Christ. 
A COMPLETE NEW PARKING 
L O C A T E D O N P O P L A R STREET 1 
A T T H E R E A R O F O U R 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
FOR Y O U R C O M F O R T A N D C O N V E N E i 
W H I L E P A Y I N G T R I B U T E 
T o F R I E N D S and L O V E D ONE 
Annabel Bourland 
Becomes Bride d r o s v o f w i n t e r white with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bourland brown accessories, and wore a 
have announced the marriage corsage of red rosebuds, 
of their • daughter, Annabel, to Attendants were Miss Dora 
A. E. Prince, son of Mr. and Heflln, who wore navy blue with 
Mrs. A. E. Prince, Sr., of Padu- red accessories, and B I. 
cah. Vaughn. 
The double ring ceremony Mr. Prince Is an employe of 
was performed at Corinth, the I. C. Railroad. The young 
Miss, on January 31. couple are residing on Meacham 
The bride was altired in a Drive. Paducah. 
Linn Funeral Ho One of the world's finest collections of small arws is located ln the Mason Museum near 
old Fort Harrod in Harrodsburg, Ky. 
BENTON THEATRE 
BETTER ENTERTAINMENT TODAY 
PHONE 2291 BENTON 
LAST SHOWING 
C O T T O N 
USED CAR LOT 
r S. 3rd Street Paducah, Ken 
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 28TH 
S H O R T Y I 






GON Ml em shorts with black 
, button bolero top N 
•tth soft pastel trim 1 
* outstanding makers of qt 
1951 Nash Rambler Country Club 
One owner, 11,000 actual miles, radio, heater, overdrire. Ol® 
$1,757. Our price 
1946 Buick 4 Door Sedan 
A honey of an automobile withl ots of good service left 0«f 
1950 Ford Tudor <8' 
New tires and tubes. Realty clean 
1949 Nash '600' 2 Dr . Sedan 
Good serviceable car I 
1948 Nash '600' 4 Doo r Sedan 
Reconditioned motor, front end slightly damaged. A rtsl 
bargain i 
1947 Buick 4 Door Sedan 
New tires. A good clean car. PRICED CHEAP 
1947 Ford Tudor 
A nice car. MAKE AN OFFER 
1946 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan 
New palat, good motor. Only _ -
Other models priced as low as #75 that can be bo 
on your own terms. 
A MQNQQIAM HCTUW 
There is no excuse for driving a broken down truck 
when there are bargains like these laying around. 
1950 Studebaker Pick-up Truck 
Extra nice, low mileage, first class condition. 11,145 
1949 Studbaker Pickup Truck 
Real clean, good rubber. $995 
1946 Dodge 11-2 Ton Truck 
550 gallon 3 compartment gas delivery steel tank. $695 
1947 Dodge 1 Ton 
Dual wheels, extra good bed. _ | l _ _ $545 
1947 Studebaker 11-2 Ton 
155 Inch wheelbase, good flat bed. Excellent motor .... . $645 
1949 Studebaker 11-2 Ton 
171 Inch wheel base, good flat bed. $895 
1946 Ford Two Ton 
Two speed axle, cab and chassis. $295 
LOTS OF LATE MODEL CARS. FOR THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN, SEE 
CHAPTER 13 "BLAt KHAWK 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
G A R Y C O O P E R 
»nh THYttlS THAXTER . DAVID BRIAN 
*WA»N(» |«oi PtCTUKt 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY MARCH 3-4 
O P E N N I G H T S at 207 S. 3 r d U S E D CAR^ 
with (VA BARTOK 
r see any of the following courteous salesmen 
R « d " Williams, Ted Lindsey. jack Pease 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY MARCH 5-6 
0 , 1 1 miss this k t 
» o n the acd i 
» » o r i t « pa t t em 
*ng lUh pa 
gractoi 
Quality thai h & m m o t o Your Friendly Studebaker Dealer 
216, 218, 220 So. 3rd 
Where customers send their Friends 
Paducah, Kentucky 
807-219 8. 3rd, Paducah, Ky. Dl 
DIRECT NASH FACTORY DEALER 
mmmm 
Courier, 
•shall Courier, Benton, Ky., Feb. 26, 1953 
There in no substitute for style and quality 
o riven 
to introduce more leg-wise women to leg-size stockings by 
B I L L E - S H A R M E E R 
offer for ONE WEEK ONLY these SPECIAL PRICES 
S M O O T H A S 
C R E A M , a ( land-
sewn glove leather 
f u e l moccas in 
Exclusive at Watkins 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M 
Keg. 1.95 Value 
:IMIIIIIIIIMIII|IMIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIimillk 
Reg. 1.65 Value | 
11111111111111111 III 111111111111111111111111II 
Reg. 1.35 Value Shoe Salon, main floor 
STOCK lip NOW WHILK THESE Exclusive at Watkins 
, Dorothy G r ^ 
Hormone Hand Cream 
may make the wonderful difference! 
LOW PRICES ARE IN EFFECT 
handsitoV. NEW PARKDI 
p P L A R STREET^ 
IR OF OUR 
RHMENT 
RT A N D CONVEN 
N G TRIBUTE 
I>S and LOVED Od 
Troubled with twisted seams . . . with 
stockings that sag at the knee, bag at the 
ankle? Then try your personal, perfect-f itt ing 
Belle-Sharmeer leg-size . . . at reduced 
prices. We make this special of fer FOR 
ONE WEEK O N L Y so that you may dis-
cover what thousands of leg-wise women 
know. Simply this: Belle-Sharmeer leg sizes 
f it clingiy, Smooth as skin. So come into 
our hosiery department — try a box of 
these famous stockings — you'll revel in 
their beauty, their perfect fitting qualities 
and then ton. you'll save substantially on 
every pair. 
This extraordinary cream is made with natural estrogenic 
hormones (10,000 units per ounce!) to help telltale 
bands hide their age! PLUS an exclusive emollient ingre-
dient to guard against wind, weather, water. Get Dorothy 
Gcay Hormone Hand Cream today while you save 50%. 
brev modite duchess 
(pvrpU edge) (green edge) (red edge) 
for slender for overoge lor toll, 
or small legi. site legs larger leg I. ' 
Siies 8 to 10W Si ret BVi to II Siies IVi to 1IV4 
c l a s s i c (plain edge) for largest legs. Sites 9Yi to l l h 
Hosiery Watkins Main floor 
D O N ' T M I S S T H I S 
S P E C I A L V A L U E 
I n i l I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I 
. 4 A Timely Offer ing . . . 
Too Good To Miss 
| PERMANENT FINISH 
Organdy Curtains 
Size 42x90" Sale Price 3.98 
Size 81x90" Sale Price 7.98 
Just A Few More I .eft 
Cosmetics Main Floor At This Low Sale Price 
C O T T O N P L I S S E 
S H O R T Y P A J A M A S 
Sale Price at On ly #1.98 
Full cut shorts with black elastic waistband. One 
button bolero top. Nicely detailed in white 5 
with soft pastel trim. Made by Valmy, one of 
the outstanding makers of quality lingerie. 
Main Floor = 
For A Limited T ime O n l y 
Y o u Can Buy Famous 
Paducah. i '». was only through a special price concesssion 
by a well known manufacturer that we are 
able to o f fer such values at prices so low, bel-
uionized starchless finish . . . do not starch, 
merely wash and Iron. 
3rd Floor 
I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i n i l l l l l l l i n i l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
mtry Club 
il miles, radio, heater, 
A L I C E S T U A R T 
offrtii* 




front ynd sl ightL dama fe i ape voa 
STEMWARE FOR ONLY 
Sedan LEFT 
The blouse to win your fashion heart 
fasholned of orlon and fine combed cot-
ton chambray . . so easy to launder . 
snubs ironing like the miracle fabric It 
is Cardigan neckline .convenient but-
toned front. 32-38. 
Per Stem 
A Regular 85c Value 
RIGHT / 
Nothing could be neater, smarter, 
simpler than this Alice Stuart blouse 
of fine combed cotton chambray and 
orlon with a ribbed orlon trim. Bow 
tie trim on mandarin neckline and 
suit-length sleeves. 32-38. 
Don't miss this special event ,on crystal that has 
won the acclaim of discriminating women. This 
favorite pattern is an adaption of an old 18th. 
Century English pattern, redesigned for today's 
gracious living. Handcrafted with a sturdy 
quality that stands long and o f ten usage. 
[ following courteous "a"* 
T s T t i n ^ l s e y . J a c k f » M 
y * PATENETTE . . . fashion 
_ _ " significant tllp-on . . . cvfl 
^ ^ trimmed with shiny black—j«t patent 
leather plastic, this season's Important 
accessory not*. Mad. of DAWNIUTS fomou. =E gport Shop Watkins 2nd Fashion Flodr 
doublewoven fabric with dim and il.nd«r IripMwn ^ 
flngeri. $ 3 . 0 0 g 
COSTS NO MORE TO SHOP AT WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORK OF FINK FASHIONS. AT POPULAR PRICKS 
Gift Shop Watkins 3rd Floor 
cmh. Ky . 





Hoover Electric Electr ic Eleolric Magic Chef 
HEATER 
Electric 
HEATER RANGETTE GAS RANGE 
A u tomatlc 
h e a t con-




A p artment 
size. 3 burn-
er. F l o o r 
sample . . . 
Reg. 149.95. 
P r e e z • r, 
locker. S jrr. 
g u arantee. 
Reg 20955 
K n a p p, 
M o n a r eft 
brand. 110 
volt, off-on 
switch . . . 
Reg. tU>5. 
Floor sam-






124 95 val. 
Save $40. On This 
BUNK BED OUTFIT! 
Introducing 
n 
Brand-New FREE PADDING 
HASE O! RUG 
with PURt 
we'll SUPPW • 
extro charge 
' B U N K I E S — Wonderfully 
. comfortable combination 
\ of Innerspring mattress 
\ and box springl J 
From 2 Top Manufaeturers 
Famous Alexander Smith 
and Hightstown Coin plcle For Only 
To Fit Your Individual Floor Plan! 
Choose From 500 Rugs . . . 
50 Patterns . . . Colors . . . Sizes For The Young in H< 
SPRING'S P R f - T T ! 
i ney re ready-made to tit your rooms near-
ly wall-to-wall . . . the prices ard ready-
made to fit right into your budget! Come 
in todavl See how YOU can enjoy lux-
urious broadloom without the bother or ex-
pense of custom installation! 
A great space saver for small rooms—just 
stack the two Colonial beds up and double 
your floor space! They're sturdily built 
for rugged ''youngster use." Buy now and 
save! 
BUY ON EASY 
TIME PAYMENT 
PLAN! 
2 " B u n k i s s ' Guard Rail & Ladder 
S«e Dresses One-of 
. Would Adorn Any Room! 
You would expect to pay that much for y* 
the desk alone! In addition you get J • 
matching chair, desk lamp, hand blot- ^ 
ter, desk blotter, letter opener arid foun- ̂  W 
tain pen. Mahogany or maple finish. ** 
Designed for easy storage, a place 
for everything ̂ -everything in its 
place! Bread box, dish shelf, cut-
lery drawer, vegetable bin, linen 
shelf, grocery shelf, brush hooks, 
brpom clamps. 
A L L S E A S O N 
C O A T S Luscious crepes ... silky shantungs... feminine 
prints... the prettiest of the new crop of 
f Spring dresses! Look at the 
fine tailoring... the grac; 
ful lines... the matching jacket? 
1 the'«&lth oflotrfy 
detailing. Come in 
early and chooseyouxs ' 
ors! Store Hours Friday 9:30 a»m. to 9 p.m. 
Ian! 1 Visit Our Ready To Wear Department 
P a d u c a l i 
I h r y G o o d s 
C o m p a n y 
7 - C u . F t , 
Refrigerator 
Mier. 5 yT 
| U WiUlUtt 
. - « 35 
Let's Take A Look At 
S|P R I N G 
100 Pet. Woo l 
Softly Fitted, Pencil Slim 
S U I T S 
M A K E F A S H I O N N E W S 




7 ' Sample .si 
Bouck's, 
Fitted an 
its 0:10 or two of a kind 
i ' l>s, gabardines, jerseys. 
|l boxy styles. Navy, black. 
past els, Misses sizes. 
Plan! 
For The Y o u n g in Heart . . 
SPRINCT'S P R E T T I E S ! 
D R E S S E S 
jow Price! 
tOCKER 
t r u c t i o n ! 
Values to 
24.98 
. • J ' 
Accent N A V Y ! 
Sample Dresses One -o f -A Kind!! 
Juniors', Misses' and Women 's Sizes 
uitiful dresses with Spring in every 
ae! Smart new styling to give you that 
willowy look! Rayon crepe, failles, 
lisp, fresh taffetas, in wanted navy, 
ith crisp pique trims, gay 100 denier 
its! See them! 
Values to 49.98 
Everything: yen want in an all pur-
pose coat! Temp-Resisto lining, 
magic fcr cooler comfort in the 
sun . . . warmth when its cold! 
Fitted and f lared styles, new tail-




• JUST LOOK AT THIS FOR A BUCK BUSTER!! • 
MEN'S TO 5JS.00 
Good LootiM" 
SUITS 
S 1 C 5 0 
OUTING 
FLANNEL 
See Ihese today . . . 
You'll he amazed at 
thi* terrific group 
of suit* . . . and i t 
t h i s remarkably 
low p< ice. Tailored 
to fit, hi newest 
Light colors and stripes 
in dark or light — last 
call on a terrific v a l u e -
Buy It now for next 
year. 
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS 
•i. MEW SPRING » 0 « 4 0 




Solid colors and fancy pat-
terns. All new colors and 
patte.rns for Spring — plan 
now — lo ilo yaur Spring 
sewing. 
Extra heavy sweat sock. 
Reinforced lieel anil too. 
All sizes. On sale 3 days 
only. 
Every color in Ihe rainhow. 
flat anil wedge heel styles. 
Women'* s i t r t 4 to 9. 
girh.' sizes Xl/i lo S! M e n ' s 100% s u i t s , 
cheeks, plaids, stripe* 
and good looking solid 
colors. Single and double 
breasted. Make y o u r 
choice today. 
Slight irrrgs. of regular 
59c value toweLs. Faney 
and solid colors—extra 
heavy. 
BOYS AMD GIRLS' 
School Oxfords 
$4 99 








P O L O S H I R T S 
T - S H I R T S 
Brown leather oxfords in 
your choice of styles for 
hoys and girls. Sires HU 
lo 3. 
Snow-white, bleached pil-
low tubing. Your choice of 
1 widths. Stock up now! 
Bright plaid sheet blan-
kets. Extra large site. Buy 
for now and next Winter. 




LADIES' REG. St.SO-Sf.9« 
4 G O R E 
Mea't Reg. Sf0.9S 
ENGINEER 
BOOTS 
$ y o o 
Black split leather engineer 
hoot with adjustable in-
step strap, double com|»> 
sole, high rubber heel 
Urn- sale price. 
Last call, men's Winter 
union suits. I » n g sleeve 
ankle l e n g t h . Kihhed. 
Stock up — Buy n o w 
for next Winter. 
Bright stripes in fine 
knit combed cotton polo 
and T-shirts, long sleeve. 
Solid color and nursery 
patterns. Some with dainty 
eyelet and lace trim. Reg. 
and X sizes. A M . GO! 
Pastel colors, white dainty 
lace trim top and Imttom. 
First quality and some 
irregs. Sizes 32 to 12. FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 
$ 4 50 
KNIT 
PANTIES LADIES' NEW LEATHER Choice 6.95-7 95-«.95-9 9S * BLANKETS 
* CHENILLE 
SPREADS 
MEN'S REGULAR $5.95 
Dress Oxfords LOAFERS 
Bright plaids and fancy 
patterns. Warm flannel 
shirts. Here's a real buy 
— famous branil name. 
Sizes 14' i , to 17. 
Popular styles in loafers 
and oxforils. all with long 
wearing compo sides. Sizes 
t i o . l J , low sale price. 
Browns, risk, greens with 
popular wedge or. flat 
heels. Sizes I to 9. 
ItleS .lii,-«|M:it it>. *<>|i,| ti.|.<( 
|«irl tr.nl k ., r e 4 Manli,IF. 
" " • r I'll. , ,l,.|,lll, <|,<i t»|> In 
•••IW <s>t..rn A l:,m t. 
genton 
The Marshall Courier, Henton. Ky., Feb. 2t, ity 
Maht>ie»n> 
This P l » " u 
COSVf 
3 DAYS ONLY! 
CHOICE ...59-79 
DRESS MATERIALS 
612 Broad w 
-PADUCAH. 
* EVEXGLAZID CHAM8RATS * PICO LAYS * KRISKATS 
* GINGHAMS * RATON CREPES * fUSSE CREPES * WOVEN 
CHAMIRATS * RATON SUITINGS * ll/TCHER LIMEMS * M N C T 
DIMITIES * WAFFLE PIQUES *• DOTTED SWISSES * SPORT DENIMS 
^ A L L THESE W O N D E R F U L NEW M A T E R I A L S . . . 
fc FOR 3 D A Y S O N L Y GO A T O N E L O W PRICE. 
3 DAYS ONLY! 







M A T E R I A L S 
Choice of fine materials in new Spring patterns. 
One yard to 5 yard lengths. Washable cottons tor 
your new Spring and Easter dresses. 
Regular 39c Value 
80 SQUARE 
Exciting 
Group of Fine 8<l square muslin for sheets, pillow cases, 
extra soft quality. On 
sale 3 days only. 
DRESS SOX 
ANKLETS 
£ 2 3 v >"<«*h, 
; Y » ivfrk "'re 
Solid colors * fancy pat-
terns, p l a i d s , stripes. 
Here's your chance to 
stock up on sox. 
Choice oi All Sf.OO 
• o r s - SWEAT SHIRTS 
Bright colors and silver 
grey. Fleeee lined. Some 
with novelty d e s i g n s 
printed on. 
Lo dies' Reg. 59c 
RAYON 
PANTIES 
Pastel colored panties in 
small, medium, large and 
extra sizes, X -XX -XXX . 
Nvlon trim. 
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE — 27x27 BIRDSETE HERE'S A REAL Bt 'Y !—REG. 10c-15c Just Arrived! — NEW SPRING AND EASTER 
CLOTHS DIAPERS S K I R T S 
Bright plaids In extra heavy 
long lasting Turkish wash 
cloths. 
New low price on famous Birds-
eye diapers. Stock up now with 
these fine quality diapers. 
Butcher linens, taffetas, fancy 
suitings, full flared and tailor-
ed. All new colon. 
PADl'CAH, KENTUCKA 426 B R O A D W A Y 
WOMfN'S AMD GIRLS' 
NEW SmiMG 
E v e r y rokir in the rainl*" 
f la t and « . i l i : e hi< l »»>!• 
Wi imrf f 'a * « " 
Kirb.' M « r s » " 
Regular $1.49 Vain*' 
P L A I D S H E E T 
BLANKETS 
$ 4 00 
Br ight plaid »•»••.« •> 
hrta. Kx l r a large 
lor now M i l w s t W " 




hoot w i th a « i j " * t * W r ' 
a ts rr,-™ 
l » w u l r prU-e. . 
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Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky., Feb. 26, 1953 
Mr and Mrs. Finus Pierce a i 
daughter, Miss Ruth Pierce I 
Route 2 were Saturday v ls l l t l 
in town. 
Mrs. Owen Dawes of C a l v J 
City Route 2 was a businel 
visitor In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Blooming-
burg of Route 7 were among the 
Saturday visitors in Benton 
f ro mthe county. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. A l ford of 
Route 3 were Saturday visitors 
In town. 
Homemakers O f 
Au ro ra Meet A t 
Mrs . Collins' H o m e 
Mr. and Mrs. Icy McGregor 
of Route 2 were among - the 
county visitors In town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Thweatt 
of Route 1 were Saturday visit-
ors In town. 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* PIANO I SPECIAL 
The Aurora Homemakers met 
Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. 
Headley Collins. Nine members 
and County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent Sunshine Colley were 
present. 
Mrs. Ollie Jones, president, 
conducted the business meet-
ing. Reports were made by 
chairmen and the creed was 
read by Mrs. Lonzo Blew. 
The club voted to donate »5 
to the Aurora School Fiddlers' 
Contest, scheduled for Friday 
night, Feb. 27. 
The main lesson was given by 
Mrs. Blew and Mrs. Elton Oak-
ley, assisted by Miss Colley. 
Demonstrations were given on 
seam pressing, sewing in of a 
zipper, putting sleeves in and 
the many uses of the new mlra-
eloth. 
Miss Colley asked the club 
members to have a semi-tailor-
ed dress cut and basted for the 
next meeting, which will be 
held Friday, March 20. at the 
home of Mrs. Oakley. 
Mr. and Mrs Cleveland Down-
ing of Route 1 were visitors In 
Paducah Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D L. Grace were 
business visitors In Paducah 
Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McFar-
land of Calvert City are the par-
ents of a son, born Saturday 
at a Paducah hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross o l 
Aurora were visitors In Benton 
and Paducah on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers of 
Hardin Route 1 were among the 
visitors in Benton Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Down-
ing and daughter, Miss Judy of 
Kirksey Route 1 were Saturday 
shopping visitors In town. 
Dudley Conway of Route 5 
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday. While here he re-
newed the subscription to the 
Marshall Courier for another 
year. 
Will Dexter of Gilbertsvllle 
Route 1 was a business visitor 
In town Saturday. 
Mrs. Raymond D Gordon of 
Route 5 and daughter of the 
Fred Thompsons of Benton is 
a patient at the Riverside hospi-
tal in Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chumbler 
of Route 7 were among the 
county visitors in town Satur-
day. 
Harry Henson of Route 1 
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday. He reported that 
his wi fe was slowly improving. 
Mrs. Bud Slress of Route 1 
was a visitor in town Saturday. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust re-
turned Friday f rom Detroit, 
Mich., where they visited for 
the past month In the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Sheppard. Prior to that they 
spent three months In West 
Palm Beach, Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al len Fleming 
are in Columbia, Tenn., this 
week attending the bedside ol 
his mother who Is critically 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rudd of 
Route 1 were visitors In town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Edwards 
of Route 1 were Saturday visit-
ors ii^ town. 
Lee Henson and wi fe of Rt. 
5 were In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Phelps of 
Route 2 were Saturday visitors 
in town. 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bolton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bolton and 
sons, of Elva were Saturday 
visitors in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Harrison 
of Route 2 were visitors In 
town Saturday. 
Roy Houser of Route 3 was a 
business visitor in town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland 
spent the week-end in Mississ-
ippi. and Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
where they visited the families 
of Mike Gentry and Vester Mc-
Guire, former Benton residents 
Miss Will ie Mae Fleming of 
Paducah spent Tuesday in Ben-
ton the guest of her brother, 
Amos Fleming and Mrs. Flem-
ing. 
Ollie James Houser left Tues-
day for his home In Seattle 
Washington, a f ter a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay-
ette Houser. 
Early Arrival lor Easter Beautiful 
S T O R Y 
and _ 
C L A R K 
^ Spring Toppers For W o m e n 
/ K ^ V $8.95 to $19.95 
Childrens Toppers, . . . 8.95 to 14.95 
Coat and C a p Sets for the Kiddies 
> r / i 5.95 up 
i 11 u \ Small Boys Tweed T o p Coats 
r ^ C i fc \\k>) w i t h ^ ^ • 8 , 9 5 
^ / J b I • a r ^ S N u b b y Cloth Suit Dresses 
/ fitti M K & M 1 2 , 9 5 t o 1 6 , 9 5 
/ V • W ' iM fe Butcher Linen Dresses in Pastels 9.95 
' • I > r , i V M 
I I I M \ Large Selection of Chambray and 
tgHfr jE^ Tissue G ingham Dresses 5.95 8C 6.95 
Ladies Spring Suits » 
f ^ W 14.95 - 19.95 -22.95 
' I jj N e w spring shades Claussner Hose 
^ . j l 99c to $1.75 
Barbara Brown and Teenage Shoes $6.95 
Buster Brown shoes for boys and girls in the new spring 
Mahogany Finish 
This Piano is a New Floor Sample 
CONVENIENT T E R M S 
Ollie Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brown of Elva Route 1, 
is completing his A F basic air 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Green are 
residing In Dallas, Texas. Joe 
is in the personnel of the navy. 
They are children of the Lee-
man Downings of Kirksey and 
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Neivs! A Happy 
Newest Fashions dance studio 
l NOW OPEN 
SUITS 110 SO. 5TH ST. — PADUCAH,KY . 
(Over IValgreen's, 5th & Broadway) 
Director: Jack Lloyd 
Resident Manager : .lames Rodgers 
New fashion Interest in the 
narrow look, smartly and soft ly 
expressed In a wool matchbox 
suit with details f ew and far 
between. 
Visit our studio now. Meet "the Instructors and let 
one of them give you a complimentary half hour pri-
vate lesson FREE with positively no charge or obliga-
tion. They' l l be glad to outline a personalized dance 
plan Just for you that will also fit your pocket-book 
as well as your dancing needs. A N Y ONE CAN AF-
FORD A R T H U R M U R R A Y LESSONS. See for your-
self what learning to dance "The New Arthur Murray 
W a y " can mean for you. Get set now for the gayest 
spring and summer season you've ever had. This o f -
fer for a limited time only. 
TOPPERS 
Notably new, the topper plann-
ed straight f r om the shoulder 
and tailored to a smartly polish-
ed look in a soft, smooth-sur-
faced wool. 
Attention Guys 8C Gals O f School A g e 
Say guys, say gals, we've got great news for you — f r o m Arthur Murray — for the very first t ime Arthur 
Murray Is o f fer ing a special course of dancing instruction especially designed just for you boys and girls of 
school age. And you can take our word for I t the Joint Is really Jumping — Just wait until you f ind out 
how little It costs — why any mom and dad can easily a f f o rd it but listen — don't wait — call Arthur 
Murray right now — that number is 3-5373 in paducah — they'll give you all the information, and will be 
glad to arrange an appointment for you and mom and dad — don't put it off, the lessons have already 
started and maximum enrollment Is filling up fast —and Arthur Murray can only take care of ust so 
many — to o&U rlfht away — that number Is S-537S—who said you were left out — not at Arthur Murrays. 
N E W S P R I N G AND 
S K I R T S 
Corner 5th 8C Broadway — Paducah, Ky, linens, ta f f e ta * , f ancy 
lull fU red and taUor-
lew color*. 
The Marahall Courier, Henton, Ky., Feb. 2t, 
BENTON! Insure Your Child's FUTURE! 
Mr a: 
of Olltx fl 
of a da I 
day at 
paducaf 
Mr ai j 
son H 
of a ROtJ 
I t w n M 
Mr art 
Elva ar' 
b o m l M 
Hospital 
o-oujn 0 T , r i fTcalv^Oty 
• I xWber t sv l l l e 
^ s l n g V A 
^ serving all 
asportation of 
t rr. a l , rust. Pitt->urK 
plsnt. B F O o o d -
„. Air Reduction 
1949 W I L L Y S Station Wagon 




M u r r a y t 
suffered 
E N A M E t 
1949 W I L L Y S CJ 2 A 4-Wheel Drive Jeep 
Motor just overhauled, new paint, new 
and good tires 
Saturday, Feb. 28th 
Sale Begins at 10 a. m. 
at the residence of the late 
lohn ) lcNatt on Benton Route 
12 OZ. C A N < 
of WARREN'S white 
HO-LAB ENAMEL 
i Hot Point 
w a s a bust 





was in I 
to Howlln 
of R o u t e 6 w a ' 
In B e n t o n Frl-1949 F O R D Station Wagon No string* attachad. Nothing to buy. A i long ai tha supply lasts, 
j j i t bring this advartismant and gat your 12 oz. (walghtl can of 
Warran'i Whita Ho-tab non-yallowing Enarnat. Enough to paint 
a chair, a dinatta labia, a kitchan stool or draising labia. Givas 
a wondarfully hard, brilliant surfaca that stands up undar rapaatad 
washings. And it's yours for tha asking. ^ 




1941 C H E V R O L E T Pick N O T I C 
RAKE 
Two new 1952 Model Willys Passenger Cars which can 
be bought at a great reduction. 
merous to mention. 
Also a few household articles 
such as kerosene refrigerator, 
range, dining table, heating 
stove and telephone box. 
DISC, Harrow and Plow, 2 Cul-
tivators, Corn drill. Drag har-
row and other items too nu-
[TY Of BENTON T 
Your Gty of Benton 
xh L Penalty 6 pet. \ W«, and the Warren Paint and Color ^ ^ ^ Company, want you to see for yourself how much 
beauty Warran's 1322 Colorizer* Colon can bring to your life 
and homa . . . To sae how you can match any shade of any color 
axactly. So coma by right away for your free 12 ox. (weight) can of 
Warran's Whita Ho-Lab Enamel. And ask to sea our Colorizer* 
album - 1322 actual paint chip samples of Warren's Colorizar* 
Paints and Finishes. 
* Th* word "Coloriztr" U a registered 
trademark for fluid paint colorants. 
From Foundation to roof W e have it 
P aducahMoiorSal DON'T FORGET THE DATE 
JOE WILLIAMS 
TREAS LUMBER COMPANY IS TIME TO 
Benton Kentucky 
Talk of tha Town! 
NEW From This 
k Our Beautiful 
Low Payments - Guaranteed 
Tit Monter iv h Katm*l 
Htmti as ftalkrtd m 
lit March wm ./ UVINO 
fir Ytumg Htmrmaitn il 
m* i* dtsplaj ai: 
200 E. 14th St. 
Open Each Tue. * Tk* 
2 to 7 P. M. 
Sat. <fr Sun. 
2 to 6 F. M. 
KINNEY'S USED CAR LOT 





jri—A new bus line 
, between May f l e l d and 
pdustrial area surround 
irt City has been g iven 
by the Department of 
a spo r t a t i on , 
isioner of Motor T rans 
[ John M. K lnna i rd ap 
he application of Ray 
femes B. DeWeese. and 
kory, as operators of 
Ls Line, May j i e ld , l o r 
Eton. The operation will 
h i s route: 
Id to Benton over K y 
feenton to Calvert City 
95; then follow Ky. 282 
(BS roads to plants ln 
r t City and Gilbertsville 
[return, operating with 
jors after crossing U S 
ffts - and serving all 
Lmed la t e points - but 
^ to transportation of 
I workers employed at 
I Salt Plant, Pittsburg 
lea l Plant, B F. Good-
Bt and Air Reduction 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County A n d It 
Will Build Y o u Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Faid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 40 Volumne XVI lienton, Ky.. Feb. 26, 1953 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P . Johnston « 
Route 1 were among thc mat? 
people w h o a t tended the Lanic 
Washburn funera l ftere Frith 




Mass wi l l be said by the Rev . 
Albert J. Thompson , pastof of 
St. P"rances de Sales, each Sun-
day at 8 a.m. ln the Amer i can 
Leg ion Ha l l a t Calvert City be-
g inning Feb. 22. 
The Industrial p rogram in op-
erat ion a t Calvert City has us-
ed a large number of Cathol ics 
to move into the area, Father 
Thompson said. 
A r rangements have been made 
to use the Amer i can Leg ion Hal l 
unti l a survey can be made to 
de termine the size of a church 
fo r the area. 
A pre l iminary survey has In-
dicated there are more than 1 00 
members of the Cathol ic Church 
In the area. 
Father Thompson said special 
evening Len ten services wil l be 
conducted hi Ca lver t City on Ash 
Wednesday . 
T h e ear ly mass In Calvert City 
would be of g rea t value during 
the s l immer to f i shermen visit ing 
the area fo r the week-end, he 
said. 
"JOE BEAVER" 
Mr. and Mrs. G i lber t S. W i l d 
of Gi lber tsv i l l e are the parents 
of a daughter born last Thurs -
day at R i ve rs ide Hosp i ta l ln 
Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G . R i c h a r d -
son of Ben ton are the parents 
of a son born last Thursday at 
R ivers ide Hospi ta l in Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Heath of 
Elva are the parents of a son 
born last F r iday at R ivers ide 
Hospi ta l in Paducah. 
Morgan Kuykenda l l of Jac' 
son, Mich., was a visitor ln Bet 
ton during the past week. 
Mrs. Susie W a s h b u y ^ of R 
4 was a shopper here Saturda 
gon 
tires, good motor and 
Jess W Ut ley of Hard in , f a the r 
o f -Vor is Ut ley , was carr ied to 
Murray rospltal last week hav ing 
su f f e r ed of s troke of paralysis. 
heel Dr ive Jeep 
i, new paint, new top 
Joe Pugh of Route 6 was a busi 
ness v is i tor in Ben ton Fr iday . 
e, dealer in Hot Po int 
of Palma; was a busi 
r In Benton Friday. 
Mrs. A d a P ie rce of Ga r y , Ind. , 
is v is i t ing in Ben ton fo r several 
weeks. 
The H o m e Of 
Nat iona l ly 
K n o w n 
Qual i ty 
Furni ture 
And Easy 
T e r m s 
Open Fr iday ev -
enings til l 8:36 p 
Herschel Jones of Ga ry , Ind., 
was in B e n t o n ' F r iday anroute 
to Bowl ing Green to see his son. 
ipeland of Route 6 was 
visitor ln Benton Fr l -
Foreat Servle*. U. 8. D«p.rtmvnt of Agriculture 
" H o w many little beavers Itnow that 75 percent of the floodwater and 
sediment damage occurs along tributary streams; that llood pr-u ' cms 
should be tackled at the headwaters?" N O T I C E 
t r y Of B E N T O N T A X P A Y E R S 
r Your City of Benton Taxes before 




E A S T E R S E A L S L E A D E R S — Campa ign plans fo r the 1953 sale 
of Easter Seals were discussed last week by Br iggs Lawson, She l -
byvi l le, r ight , Kentucky 's Easter Seal cha i rman, and Ar thur K . 
F lannagan , Chicago, nat iona l director of the campaign . Funds 
raised In the campaign, March 5 to Apr i l 5, are used for t r ea t -
ment , recreat ion and educat ion of handicapped chi ldren. 
Improvement . 
Hope to see yolt In ihe near 
fu ture as I wan t to do some 
f ishing in that wonder fu l lake. 
Letter to Editor Te l l all m y f r i ends hello. 
P. B. Hart ley , 
218 Wa l l a c e St., 
Clovls, N .M. 
tion Clovls, N. M. 
Feb. 10, 1953 
Dear sir: 
I have neglected pay ing my 
subscription so am enclosing a 
check so I wi l l cont inue to get 
it. I t ' s just l ike get t ing a letter 
f r o m home. 
I am a na t i ve of Marshal l 
County but moved f r o m tl jere 
in 1904 M y last visit back there 
was on 'l ater Day of 1951 and the 
county has made a wonde r fu l 
P A D U C A H 
Phone 366 
M A Y F I E L D 
Phone 161 otorSal H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR . . . Bicycles, Cnshman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycled, W h i -
ter Bike Motors. 
L A W N M O W E R S S H A R P E N E D A N D REPA IRED 









ND Cars and Trucks I 
Paducah,! JOE W I L L I A M S 
tu Sonth 4th Street 
I S T I M E T O 
Beautify Your Home 
FOR SPRING 
W I T H N E W F U R N I T U R E 
I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i n i l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I 
ee Our Beautiful Selection for Every Room 
Televition Ircol-ttie BUICK CIRCUS HOUH-.nr/ f(Mrr** Tmuiaj, 
T H E G R E A T E S T 
that brings the 1953 Buick SPECIAL wf> to 30 
mfih in fewer seconds than th* mighty 1952 
ROADMASTER. 
But these G o l d e n A n n i v e r s a r y Bu icks p v t 
y o u w a y a h e a d i n m o r e t h a n t ime as»d 
d i s t ance . 
Y o u ' r e w a y out f r o n t in s t y l e , tn c o m f o r t , 
in r i d e , in hand l i n g e a s e — a n d , y e r y d e & j 
n i t e l y , in v a l u e . 
W e ' d l i k e to p r o v e that t o y o u — w h i l e y o u ' r e 
s a m p l i n g a n y o n e o f the g r e a t e s t B u i c k s in 
fifty g r e a t y e a r s . W h y n o t d r o p in this w e e k ? 
is a n e w k i n d o f V 8 E n g i n e - t h e first Fireball 
V 8 — a n d t h e w o r l d ' s m o s t a d v a n c e d V 8 , 
first in a n y p a s s e n g e r ca r to r e a c h 8.5 to 1 
c o m p r e s s i o n . I n e v e r y S P E C I A L is a n e w l y 
d e s i g n e d F - 2 6 3 F i r e b a l l 8 E n g i n e w i t h the 
h i ghes t h o r s e p o w e r a n d c o m p r e s s i o n e v e r 
o f f e r e d in this S e r i e s . 
T o g e t fu l l e s t b e n e f i t f r o m t h e s e br i l l i an t 
e n g i n e s , B u i c k e n g i n e e r s d e s i g n e d a n e w 
D y n a f l o w w i t h t w o t u r b i n e s ins t ead o f o n e . 
R e s u l t : flash-fast g e t a w a y - l e s s s o u n d - a n d 
i m p r o v e d e f f i c i e n c y — a d d e d t o the in f in i te 
s m o o t h n e s s o f this p o w e r t r a n s f e r . Getaway 
I N 5 0 G R E A T Y E A R S 
; Room Suites Bedroom Suites 
> Couches Occasional Chairs 
fast Sets Mattresses and Springs 
n Appliances 
Also a Complete Line of H A R D W A R E 
Al l Priced T o F I T Y O U R B U D G E T ! 
Thi MowTSM* w 
H.mn ai 




2 to t' 
Sat- f 
I to « 
THE g e t a w a y of a n y 1953 B u i c k — S PEC IAL , S U P E R o r R O A D M A S T E R - i s , in o n e 
w o r d , d a z z l i n g . 
T w o th ings a ccoun t f o r this. F i r s t : i n c r e a s e d 
h o r s e p o w e r s a n d c o m p r e s s i o n r a t i o s . 
S e c o n d : B u i c k ' s n e w T w i n - T u r b i n e 
D y n a f l o w D r i v e . * 
I n e v e r y SUPER and R O A D M A S T E R f o r 1953 
W H E N B E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S A R E B U I L T B U I C K W I U BUILD THEM *Stmimi on RoaJmaiter, optional 1 txtrt tost on other Series. 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co 
Kentucky 
B E N T O N , K Y . 
Phone 803 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kg., Feb. 2j 
CAJU> OF T H A N E S 
We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their help and 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our father. 
Especially do we thank Bros 
Hen-son and Bro. Wilson for their 
kind words, Brother Young and 
the choir tor 9 
McClain, the 
Home and tho, 
beautiful rior»i 
Lorn i w . 
all who assisted her ln any 
way. 
May the Lord's Blessings rest 
upon each of you 
Sisters, Mrs Vea Tyree and 
Miss Pearl Bondurant Nieces 
Mrs. John Smith and Mrs Chad 
Slress chg FAtC 
BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
W. O. Powell, supt. 
Sunday school 10 a. m Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m, 
Training Union 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer service 7:34 
p. m 
BENTON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. E. Garner, Minister 
BENTON 
t lRST BAPTIST CBURCB 
( E . i>. Da via. Pas t o r * 
Jlmmle Lester, Supt 
Sunday school, 9 4S A- M. 
Morning worship, 10:46 A. M 
1 raining Union 4:30 P. M 
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M. 
Prayet service. Wednesdays ai 
.:0b P. M 
The public ts cordlady in . i^J 
to attend all the services at the 
church. 
FIRST .VHSMONABT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Church Programs Kotlce is ners •lection wl 1 1 H 
£ Marshall I 
District on »M 
tween the h H 
uui y.00 r. 
ard Time, to I 
tner the voter j 
»re for or agal i 
an annual sp< < 
tng tax rate o j 
(Sci to f i f ty | 
o n e Hundred 
.roperty subje 
tion within th 
purpose of p r j 
purchase of s i 
buildings, for I 
complete equi 
school buildlnw 
alteration, e i j 
complete equlri 
buildings, for , 
retiring, dlrei l 
rental paymet.l 
nue bonds lmn< 
building impri j 
the purpose < I 
program for tl ( 
provement or bl 
and to accomj 
jald purposes 
The questloi 
submitted to tl 
school district 
will be In the f 
"Are you for 
ing an annual 
building tax rs 
cento <5c> to I 
on each One H 
Dollars of pro| 
local taxation 
H. Neal, .Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Worship services at 11 a m . 
Evening services at 7 p m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
young People's service Friday at 
7:30 pjn. 
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor) 
Bible Sshool 10 a jn . Hardy 
Cann, 8upt. 
Training Unloona 6-45 pjn. 
Ouy Hefner, director, 
day night at 7:00 o'clock. 
Brewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock. 
Firs; Sunday evening at 7 
/clock. 
Sunday School each Sunday 
.yak Level M. E. Church— 
r.ornlng at 10 o'clock 
Second Sunday morning at l i 
.'dock 
Third Sunda) .-venlnr at 7 
/dock 
Sunday Schot each Sunday 
nornlng at 10 o'clock 
l easan : Orove M E. Church— 
First «nd third Sunday morn-
tig at 11 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sunday ev-
nir.gs at 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each Sunday 
aornlng at l l o'clock 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
(James C. Aabrldge. Pastor! 
Roy Vasseur, Bupt 
Sunday school 9:45 a m . 
Worship Service 11 rOO a m 
M and 7:0T P. M_: BTU 6:0t 
P M.. each Sunday. 
Paul tiregory. Director. 
Prayer meeting Wednesda) rvs 
r.ings 7:0C /Coc* 
You are cordially invitee W 
ittenc* all these aervlcea 
J. Frank Young. Pastor 
Sunday 8chool, 9:30 a_m 
B.T.U, 6:00 pjn. 
Homer Faw, Director. 
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a-m and 7:00 pjn. 
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00 
pjn. 
The public is cosdially Invit-
ed to attend these services 
-How many 
hzvayou ac/cfec/ NEW HARMONY BAPTIST i f t t . right 
figsff 
* * \ L w j t t are 
I ^ C m a r k -
CHURCH OF CIIRI 
•iharpe, Kentucky 
Rev Jack R. Doom Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday at 
7 30 PM. Sunday School Sun 
day at 18:00 A M . Morning Wor 
ship Sunday at 11:00 A-M B.T.U 
class for all ages at 6:30 P M 
Evangelistic Service Sunday at 
7:30 P M 
A Cordial welcome to all. 
Olive BaptUt Church 
Willi* Johnsun. Paster-
Preaching i tmces -*ach Sun 
jiv at 1>0«. A M and 7 00 P Rev. J. A. Collier. Pastor. 
Mt. Carmel 
Sunday School each Sundaj 
:nornlng at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 aJn. 
Church Grove 
' Sunday School every Sunday 
it 10 aJu 
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ng a; 11 o'dock. and 3rd and 
tth Sunday at 7 p jn 
Maple Spr ings 
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1 
» jn. and 1st Sunday at 7 pjn. 
Si-nday»sch-joi 
Orave- raeetit. 
it f:00 I M 
Everyon? Welcomt 
NEW ZION CHURCH 
Edward Crowell. pastor 
Harl Usrey. S a 8upt. 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M 
Preaching at 11 A. M , and '< 
p. M each Sunday 
Prayer meeting eaUi Wednes 
and every servlc* 
T. L Campbell, Pastor 
Harvey T Culp. Oen. Supt. 
Training Unions 6:00 pjn., 
Paul Clayton, director 
Preaclilng Services 11:00 > j * 
and 7:00 p jn 
Wednesday evening Prayer 
Services at 7:00 p jn 
m 4 LoalsvlUe 
M p»renU. Mr 
creason in 
«nete to Mur-
MfU Lights'' Last year Southern Bell instiled j j 
net additional telephones in 
raising the total number • t i t 
to 353,139. 
Some of the added "-iq^i 
right berc in this CommuMj, | 
probably know some of the m 
scribers. 
That's why tcicphooc progran 
something to you. As more i£e» 
are added, you caa get in louai 
more people vou know and nxna 
you need. Thus >our own nU 
increases in usefulness and vibe ti 
C. HUNTM Gm» 
Kentucky 
Mrst Methodist Church 
M . HII.HhRTSMLLt 
H ' PTIST CHURCH 'John Stringer, Pastor> Alden English Sup*. 
Sunday School — 10:00 A i l 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A M 
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study and prayer service 
on Wednesday nights. 
Rev W D. Grissom Pastor 
Joe Coulter. Gen. Supt 
Sundav sc-nonl at 9 41 A M -
Mominii worn ui 4(-i rtc® at 
10:50 A.M — Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p_m MYF 
at 6p.m. 
N O T I C E The Re\ Curtis Havnes Paston 
Suii^-ay school 9:45 A M 
Preaching ... 11:00 A 
Bible Stu-*'- Vednesdav n lghu 
Training Union 6:00 " M 
3YPU 9:00 P M 
>reachlng 7 0* P M 
Buv your City of Benton Auto license 
and City Occupational license before 
March 1. 10 pet. penalty will be added 
March 1. 
Working always to 
serve Kentucky 
better. 
George E. Clark. Pastor) 
iunday servtrw 
Sunday school _ - 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Servtc-" 11:90 A. M 
>nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
•>rayer meeting Wednesday Jilghl 
»t 7:30 P M 
1ARDCN MFTHODtn t.'H.ARGE MT. MOBIAH P R I M I T n T 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
lev- Max SyVes. Pastor , 
Hsu-jm bunday 10 00 a_m 'Gordon Hearon Paster) 
v-ery Sunday Worship third Preaching each Sedond. Forlh 
-unday at 11:00 a.m.: First Sun and Fifth Sundays Services at 
lay at 7.00 pjn. 11 o'clock. 
Dexter: Sunday school 10:06 Worship Services 11 a jn. anjd 
am. every Cunday except third 7:45 pjn 
Sunday and Worship at U:0» Wednesday Prayer Service 
Olive: fiunday school 10 A M. 7 :45 p.m 
NEAL OWENS. Chief of Police S O U T H E R N B E L L T E L E P H O N E A N D T E L E G R A P H COMPAM 
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor 
THAT Z HAD A B S O L U T E L Y 
NC TALENT FOR WRITINO. 
OH, NO - By THAT TIME 1 
W A S TOO fAMOUS! 
SO, P€AR, T H E UPSHOT OF IT WAS 
T H A T I T T O O K ME T E N YEARS TO 
P.SCOVER r r - , , W H A T , 





OH, H E R - S H E ' S 
LOOKtHG FOR. 




OH - SHE O O B S N T 
KNOW T H A T V E T ! -In Mayfield 
FENW1CK, WHAT'S THAT 
SIRL DOING AT OUR 
PARTY 2 , — r " 
QUALITY CHICKS 
Pullorum Passed U . S. Approved 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW Whh Us 
W e Will Insure P R O M P T D E L I V E R Y 
'CAUSE, G - GOSH, YOUR 
KISSES TASTE LIKE r 
V ^ # O H £ V ' \ N O - WHY DO 
YOU ALWAYS 
WANT TO K'SS 
-v rl 
See us for your Arbor Acre White Rock Brooder 
Chicks, 
Graves County Hatchery 
Mayfield Phone 1125 Kentucky 
<1 Courier, Hen ton 
Courier, Benton, Ky.. Feb. 26.1953 OF THANKS 
b thank our f r i e n d s 
t s f o r the i r h e l p a n d 
r ing the I l lness and 
| f » t h e r . 
do we t h a n k Bros. 
Bro. W i l s on f o r their 
Bro ther Y o u n g a n d 
School Election Notice First Bapt i s t W M S 
M e e t s A t H o m e O f 
M r s . A n n i e N e l s o n 
. Nursery Sclwol Dedication Quickie 
T h e W M S of F i rs t Baptist 
Church me t ln the home of Mrs. 
Ann i e Nelson last week, with the 
president, Mrs. E. D. Davis, pre-
siding. 
A t the close of the business ses 
sion. the Roya l Serv ice program, 
" W i n n i n g the Mormons to the 
R ight W a y " was g iven. Mrs. R o l -
Ue Prov lne leading. 
D i f f e r e n t topics under this 
program were discussed by the 
members, Interspersed w i th pray 
ers by Mesdames E. D. Davis, J. 
R. Brandon. 
A f t e r the close af this pro -
gram, the hostess served re f resh 
ments and a half hour was g iven 
over to social fe l lowship. 
Be tween the sessions, the group 
was f avo red by a saxaphone solo 
by Miss Anne Cole Burd. 
Those present were : Mesdames 
/MOTHERHOOD 
DEDICATION SCHEDULED—The Cardinal Hill Nursery school for 
handicapped children will be off icially dedicated March 7. Located 
on the (rounds of Cardinal Hill Convalescent hospital In Lexington, 
the new bonding was placed In use Feb. 9. The Kentucky P r o s Asso-
ciation, composed of dally and weekly .newspapers throughout the 
• tale, provided $10,000 (or building materials (or the all-charity school. 
Materials and services contributed at cost put the total investment 
at more than $20,040. • r home baking 
,] .mg the right 
L*; advises Miss 
Ircctor of Martha 
" A dry measur-
ped to g ive full 
eveled o f f ; easy 
a measures are 
since the mark-
below the top of 
jrevent spill ing." 
s r t e l e p h o n e 
c i r c l e . . . 
J. R. Brandon, Joe Brandon, E vine, Sonny Rose, Misses Llzzii 
D. Davis. Dan D r a f f e n . Ann i e Hal l and A n n e Cole Burd and 
Nelson, Fann ie Peters, Ro l l i e P ro - Mrs. Oo rda Hastings. 
Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
D i a m o n d s - Wa tches - S i lverware 
G I F T S F O R E V E R Y O C C A S I O N 
1th and Main St Bantam. Ky. 
jOrOegory Is In 
I to spend a 







Mrs. Mol l le Gregory , sister-
in- law of Mrs. Gaut Henson o f 
Benton Is 111 at the home of her 
daughter ln Murray . 
Mrs. Burette Bearden has re-
covered f r o m an Illness of In-, 
f luenza at her home ln Benton. 
CASH or 
taon of Louisville 
pits parents, Mr 




Las t year Southern Bel 
net addit ional t c l ep ta t t i i ^F 
raising the total numbc 
l o 353 ,139 . ^ f t 
S o m e of the added to 
right here in this C o ^ g 
p robab l y know some of fell 
s enbe rs. 
That's why tclephoncfrtk 
someth ing to you. As mocK 
itv added , you ca> g e u H 
m o r e peop le you know u c ^ B 
y o u need. Thus your o n l 
increases in usefulnessucJK 
C. HWRMI 
i Kentucb*. 
H O N ! V M > I I X E G 
'ELD, K E N T U C K Y 
No longer need you hes i tate 
b e c a u s e 
OH - SHE O O W j T 
K N O W THAT VBTy 
Bless Sacony! Here are real suits outside the 
luxury price class! Each, suit-tailored of fabulous, 
real suiting, Palm Beach, that loves hard travel, 
shuns wrinkles, looks presser-fresh wearing after 
wearing. And . . . superb fabric! . . . it can be 
washed as well as dry cleaned. 
Unlike most suits, these can be worn comfort-
ably and smartly, twelve months a year. We've 
each suit in many colors — white, light, neutral, 
bright, dark. And so many size ranges that major 
alterations are never necessary. Misses, Petites, 
and Half Sizes. Come in now, and choose the suu 
you'll wear as often as your watch. 
a e o n * 
It's a wonderful buy! ^ 
' M B 
VOGUE 
ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
CASE AND CONVENIENCE Gillfette 
Super-Speed R A Z O R 
Admiral 
World's Most Compact Big Picture Television! 
Admiral Triple-Play R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H 
••"• 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky., Feb 
Read T h e Courier Cla* Char ley B lagg of Route 3 was 
recent business v is i tor ln Ben Weeks Recipe Letter to Editor 
Dear sir: 
Enclosed f ind pay fo r paper, 
v.-hlch we enjoy very much as 
It helps us to keep In touch with 
things back home. 




WONDERFUL new Invention now sold h«n.i/ 
kind of truss, then see this lateet scieaun.' 
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, Eu .^ , 
-SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRCS8-_QL! 
to break, rust or lose tension. — No . b e t ^ T 
No odor*. 
Dale & Stubblefkld 
MURRAY, U N T V O K I 
Mrs. Floyd Culp of Briensburg 
* a s a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
WITH BLUE BLADE 
DISPENSED AND 
STYMNE C A M 
Miss Edna Foust 
Dies; Burial Is A t 
Wilson Cemetery 
Miss Edna Earl Foust, 70, died 
Feb. 19 at the residence of a 
niece. Mrs. Jim Dawes, on Ful-
ton Route 1. 
Miss Foust resided in Benton 
until f ive months ago. She had 
been l iv ing In Benton with her 
sister, Mrs. C.eorge Halley, un-
til Mrs. Bai ley died f i ve months 
ago. 
Miss Foust was a member of 
the Methodist church in Benton. 
She is survived by two nieces, 
Mrs. Claudine McGregor of Rt. 
3, and Mrs. Jim Dawes of Fulton 
Route 1; and two nephews. Wi l l 
Tom Foust of Route 7 and Foust 
Bailey of Detroit. 
Funeral services were held 
Friday a f ternoon at First Metho-
dist Church, wi th the Rev. Roy 
| D. Wi l l iams o f f i c ia t ing . 
Burial was held ln the Wi lson 
Cemetery by the F i lbeck-Cann 
Funeral Home. 
[SACK ACHE? 
Step 1. Use one 17 oz. package j — _ 
ytjliow cake mix. Bake in two 8-inch | Step 3. Cover with remaining 
lavcrs. Follow directions on pack- J f rost jnpi filling in to make egg age (as easy as 1-2-3). Cut each i s!u,|H. lint shredded coconut with layer in two. about U inch off ccn- j j w u i j f u o j coloring to a spring-ier. Makes 2 large, 2 small pieces. J gIJSS „ r ccn Arrange around base 
! of cake. Nest vari-colored jelly 
- - - - - -I bean Faster eggs in coconut grass. 
• P'acc - chicks on top of cake, fac-
J ing each other as if talking. 
I t you are bothered by Backachc. (Setting 
I p Nights (too frequent, burning or stlng-
l.ig urination) . Pressure over Madder , or 
ttrong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
14ry Kidney and Bladder Irritation, for 
j alliative relief ask your druggist about 
( YSTEX, Popular 25 years, 20 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money back guar -
& ateed. A*k druggUt about C Y S T E X today. 
NCONSTK 
SEE 
L O W E S T P R I C E S IN M O N T H S ON 
T O P I ) . S. G O V T . G R A D E S 
K K O G E R C U T UU. S. G R A D E D C H O I C E BEEF 
Chuck Roas 
lb. 31 
i t . c . C - . : . C — - - ~ 
STEAKS pound 
BOILING BEEF lb. 1! 
FRESH D A I L Y 
GROUND BEEF lb. 4! 
G e n e r a l Contracts 
fin the job right f rom in 3 out of 4 cases 
in doctors' tests? 
• Here's wonder ful news fo r 
women and girls who — each 
month — sutler the tortures ot 
vbaf l days" of funct ional ly-
caused menstrual cramps and 
oaln — headaches, backaches, 
and those "no-good , " dragged-
out feelings. 
It 's news about a medicine 
famous for relieving such suf -
fer ing! 
Here Is the excit ing news. 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound — gave complete or 
striking relief ot such distress 
ln an average of 3 out of 4 o l 
the cases ln doctors' tests! 
Scientifically Modern Action 
Y e s ! L y d i a P l n k h a m ' s has 
been proved to be scientifically 
modern in action! 
This news will not surprise 
the thousands of women and 
girls who take Lydla Plnkham's 
i egularly and know the relief it 
can bring. 
And it should encourage you. 
( I f y ou ' r e no t t a k ing L y d l a 
Plnkham's) to see If your ex-
i g e n c e doesn't match theirs 
. . . to see If you, too, don't avoid 
K R O G E R C U T M E A N S 
M O R E M E A T F O R Y O U R 
M O N E Y SAVE A T T H I S 
L O W P R I C E 
S I R L O I N , R O U N D — K I B O R C L U B U. S. Gov t . Graded Choice Beel 
Soothe Itching/ 
FISBY P I L E S 
ASTHMA COUGHS 
Don ' t Jet difficult breathing, coughing 
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of  i ,   i  s  
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
M E N D A C O . Works through your blood to 
help loosert and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually a l lays coughing which 
permits f reer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Get M E N » A C O under mouey back guar -
antee a t druggists. 
Dnn'L let sore, fiery, painful , Itching 
implo Pli drive you nearly crazv. I n 15 
C H I N A R O I D starts giving you 
nndtTi,il ci'Oltng, soothing, temporary ro-
. x ? rcllrf f rom pain, burning and itch-
monny 'back guaranteed. Genuine 
' J i t s only $1.00 at drugg4sty 
K K O G F K C U T S H O R T K I B 
How Lydia Pinkham's work* 
It has a "calming" and soothing 
effect on the uterus . . . quieting 
the contractions (see the chart) 
that so often cause menstrual 
pain, cramps, other distress. "Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!" 
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Speed amazing relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with soothing Pazo»! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness—rcduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fa6t, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it, 
Suppository form —also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application. 
•Foio QtrUmtnlonJ Suppouloitci ® 
IF I T ' S F U R N I T U R E Y O U N E E D 
the nervousness and tension, 
weakness , i r r i t a b i l i t y — and 
pain—so o f ten associated wi th 
" those days" ! 
Remember Lyd la Plnkham's, 
too — if you're suffer ing the 
"hot f lashes" and other func-
t i o n a l l y - c a u s e d d is t ress of 
"change of l i f e . " 
Ge t Lydla P inkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets wi th added iron i trial size 
only 59 ( ) . Start taking Lydia 
Pinkham's today! 
| To Help Build A B E T 
l f T O N & M A R S H A L 
LA Complete Banking S 
Marshall County's La rge 
|ANK of M A R S H A L L Ct 
Modern, Stylish. Durable Furniture At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
L O C H R I D G E 8c R I D G W A Y 
" T h e O l d Reliable 
Mayfield 
Y O l ' N G T E N D E R 
Beef Liver 
SUGAR C U R E D 
Smoked Jowls 
TOP Q U A L I T Y 
Sliced Bacon 
L A R G E 
Bologna 
Kentucky B O N E L E S S 
Perch Fillets pou 
BONELESS F I L L E T S 






N O R T H E R N G R O W N 
T R I U M P H - S O U N D C L E A N AL1 
P U R P O S E 
F L O R I D A - P A S C A L 
CELERY 2 stalks 
S U N S H I N E 
SPRING IS HIBI 
2 Y K . HYBRED 
Rose Bushes i 
CLEANSIDE - 5 U l 
Grass Seed 
I M P O R T E D - B i l l 
Gladiolos 
A R M O U R PLANT W 
Verta Grfl 
Model 170X11 in smart ebony 
plastic cabinet.. . resists burns, 
scratches, stains. 
Matching consolette base, 
optional, extra. Also available 
in walnut color. WILD W I S E I 
Don't Sacrifici 
l e t u s e s t i m a 
BUILDIF 
•RESIDENTIAL or 
K R O G E R - Y O U N G T E N D E R 
S W E E T PEAS 2 no. 303 cans Sensational 1953 Admiral 17' T V at a spectacular 
new low price! Yours—in a trim cabinet only 17H ' 
wide—all these advanced engineering features . . . 
new "DX-53" Chassis for amazing long range recep-
tion . . . guaranteed. UHF reception with the famous 
Admiral Turret Tune r . . . new " D X " Range Finder 
. . . and many more! See it today! Compare—and 
you'll see why it's a fabulous buy! 
DEL M O N T E ( R E A M S T Y L E 
CORN 
R O Y A L GEM 
CATSUP S t o p s a d a r bafan 
Ntw 
Compltxkm Sim 
1 lb. pkg. 28c 
I HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE 
LOW-HEAT COOKWARS 
fiu/Jtu/Va* 
SY22. America's most-wanted, most compact radio-
phonograph—now equipped with Admiral's sensa-
tional new Super "600" record changer. Plays all 
records, all sizes, all speeds... with one needle, one 
spindle, one control. Adjusts itself for record size— 
shuts off when through! With supersensitive radio, in 
beautiful mahogany plastic cabinet only 9 inches high. 
There's nothing like it at anywhere netur the priori 
A D M I R A L T V Prices Start at £179.50 
Ervin Roe & Sons 
P A L M A K E N T U C K Y 
! 
• I H M M H H B ^ I 
• Sfs-,'; ; jffigs 
Lr»An// Courier, Henton, Kg p 
^ j •yj^g Q j y j ^ ^ ^ f c w i Courier, Henton, Ky., Feb. 26, 1953 
RUPTUIFIL 
JNUKKFUL new invention ao* my 
Dd • ( truss, then tee this l»U«i 
E a i U I U TORTUROUS ttULB? t ^ — |VTHKRLANDS IMPROVED X t u S ^ ! 
| break, rest or lose tension. — 
i odors. 
Dale & Stubb ly ! 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
t Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs 
MURItAX, 
EEFS 
IHEST PKITR> IN MONTHS ON 
v. s. «.I>VT. GRADES 
Ill 1 k t 
l i l t K B U I 
III 
R T ^ P S I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
SEE 
WATERS - ENGLISH 
General Contractors i 
i * 









A r e 
A L W A Y S 
Behind 
Every Move 
Help Build A B E T T E R 
T O N & M A R S H A L L County 
A Complete Banking Service -I I I I P T R A Y PACKED 
Fryers pound 
B O N H I SS Marshall County's Largest Bank 
Perch Fillets po® 






LOVELY TO LOOK AT --
EASY TO LIVE IN 
Here ls a ranch iiouse that 
will look good ln the country or 
in town. To add to the original 
beauty, we suggest you place It 
among some nice trees; it this 
Is not possible, provide plenty 
of green shrubbery. 
The house was aesigned lor 
just such a setting ln green, 
with red brick veneer walls und 
white boards and batten on the 
porches. Although it ls designed 
tor brick veneer, 4-lnch concrete 
block veneer or ordinary wood 
siding will look good. 
In addition to the outside at-
tractiveness of the house, the 
Interior arrangement is design-
ed for the utmost comfort in 
living. The kitchen-work room 
combination Is arranged so 
there will be a minimum of e f -
fort ln preparing meals and pre-
serving food. At the same time, 
the work room provides an ex-
cellent place for a home freezer, 
washing machine, water heater 
and work clothes closet. 
One' glance at the lloor plan 
and you'll be impressed with 
the abundance of always needed 
storage space. The screened 
porch on the back could easily 
be glassed-into make an ideal 
everyday living room or a de-
lightful place to serve Ihe fam-
ily meals both summer and 
winter. 
W e Carry A Complete Line O f 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
OTTO CONN LUMBER CO 
Calvert City Kentucky 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
To 
Electrical Contractors and Dealers 
We have been appointed direct FACTORY 
DISTRIBUTORS for the Caralier Electric 
Heaters. All types are now in stock. 
T H O M A S M O R G A N C O M P A N Y 
WHOLESALE ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT 
BE SAKE — INSURE YOt!R HOME 
W I T H 
SOLOMON - M'CALLUM 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
EIRE AUTO LIFE 





C O N C R E T E 









51b. HOPPING U C G 
SPRISfil 




IMPORT® • Gladiob ] 
\KMOCRI 
Vertal 
Is 2 no . 303cai 
3 5 c Did 
12 oz. btls. 2 5 c 
1IC KEN 
Jo. 300 can 2 K 
iUILD W I S E L Y 
Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price. 
LET U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T 
BUILDING JOB 
• R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
Hal Perry G E N E R A L , C O N T R A C T O R 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD Inc 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
— INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — INSURANCE 
LAKE CABINS — RESORT PROPERTY 












RILEY FURNITURE CO 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
300 can 16c 
>kg. 28c 
HOUSEHOLD I N S T I T U T E 
1 T O W " H T A T C O O K W 
* * T \30 DtfS' 
~ \ TWAL 
SATBfACTtOJJ 
H I Complete PLUMBING & HEATING 
— S U P P L I E S — 
kN or 
i W E S T S ' 
LLER-JOHNSON CO. 
4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
m m ^ M A 
Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
I N 
Q U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert Citŷ Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky. 
A Plan For The Future 
Or A 
Plan O f The Present 
THE BROCKTON features open' planning 
which means fewer doors, less partition 
work and a feeling of spaciousness not 
usually found ln a small hous. Costs are 
also cut through the use of a flat roof 
which combines roof and celling Joists in 
one and reduces cubical contents. 
The exterior finish of the Brockton calls 
for a pitch and gravel roof with a toucn 
of color ln the brick of the entry closet 
and planting area. 
The dimensions of this small-sized 
house are estimated at 40 feet by 23 feet 
and six inches. The floor area ls totalled 
at 832 square feet, while the cubage is es-
timated at 14,303 cubic feet. 
For further Information about THE 
BROCKTON, write the Small House 
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. 
W e hope we can be of service to you on plans for a N e w 
Home. W e Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Q U A L I T Y B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S 
BUILD THROUGH F H A ~ 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
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The Marshall Courier, Benton. Ky., Ptb. j 
Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE 
2600 Bridge St. p a 
- Y o u r Business Appre< 
Home Agent's Column Planting of 
Pine Trees 
Advocated 
. By S U N S H I N E COLLEY 
The district meeting for. the 
Homemakers win De neid on 
April 30 at Murray. Mrs. Joe 
Brandon, district director, will 
preside at the meeting County Agent Homer Miller 
has recommended that all Mar -
shall County landowners* who 
wish to plant pine seedlings on 
Idle lan,d should plan to do It 
this spring With a new antl-
T V A movement started ln Con-
gress, this could well be the last 
season ln which the T V A seedl-
ings may be offered to land-
owners in Western Kentucky 
Accord to Mr. Miller, Marshall 
County landowners have fai led 
to take ful l advantage of this 
f ree land reclamation service 
Only 2,000 of the 17,000 acres in 
the county unsuited to any other 
f a rm crop have been planted tn 
pine during this period of f r e » 
tree distribution Any of the-agri 
cultural specialists in the county 
will agree that reclamation of 
abandoned land by reforstatiOn 
ls good farming A good farmer 
puts every acre of his farm to 
good use, and on many acres 
pine trees are t l f e^on ly crop 
that will bring the land back in 
to production. 
I f you haven't ordered your 
seedlings for this spring, s j cp 
by the county agent's o f f i c e or 
the PMA o f f i ce right away and 
put in an order. 
Miller has been in formed by 
the T V A nursery that the Urst 
delivery scheduled for Feb. 18 is 
now complete. Other deliveries 
are scheduled for March 4. March 
18, and April 1. Fill out an ap-
plication blank today in order 
to insure delivery of the trees 
when you want them 
Do you have a serving center? 
Miss Sunshine Colley, home de-
monstrat ion agent for Marshal l ; 
County, asks that question of 
all Homemakers. As interest In 
home serving Increases, the 
right serving equipment In the 
right place should be studied. 
Portable Sewing Center keep-
ing the fami ly wardrobe in repair 
Is no small Job especially as the 
number of children in the fami ly 
increases. But mending, repair-
ing and alter ing as well as rftak 
lng glothes can be a big help to 
| the fami ly 's pocketbook and ap-
pearance, if done e f f ic ient ly . 
Just as a wel l -arranged k i tcn-
j en makes for e f f ic ient cooking, 
a convient sewing, center can 
speed and ease the mending and 
making of clothes, household 
. management and clothing e>peC-
! iallsts of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture a g r e e 
They observe that o f t en sewing 
is. the most, disorganized home 
Job because supplies and equip-
ment are kept ail over the hou-fe 
In the smaller homes of todjiy 
the demand is f o r a simple, com-
pact, portable set-up that can b" 
located in any room where tpe 
housewife prefers to sew. 
A U-shaped center Is suggest-
ed. Here the sewing machine 
takes the center of the U with 
a surface f o r laying out and 
cutting fabric on the right, a id 
a surface for pressing on the 
I left. Underneath these wo rkUg 
: surfaces, sewing supplies may be 
kept in easy reach. 
A convenient chair for her is 
a swivel o f f i c e chair armless a id 
on easy roll ing caster. In sujch 
a chair she can turn f r o m qne 
H 0 T P 0 I N T 
APPLIANCES PEEL'S 
JEWELRY — LOANS 
FINE JEWELRY — LVOGAQM — LOAJtl 
on anything of vmimo 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
*09 B 'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
K > O t > G C O O O O O ( 
A N D 
J P. Hoover, of Calvert City, 
was a business visitor ln Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
A D M I R A L 
TELEVISION I N S U R A N C E O F A L L K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
C O N F I D E I N Y O U R 
INSURE N O W — T O M O R R O W M A Y BE T O O L A T E 
D O C T O R ! 
H A V E Confidence 
IN US! 
Palma B E N T O N . K Y . P H O N E 2151 
Erie Seaford 6f Route 3 was 
a recent business visitor in Ben 
:on and while here renewed his 
subscription to the Marshall 
Courier. MURRAY HATCHERY 
Your doctor knowi beat what to do ln case of lilneas. 
know best how to accurately All his prescriptions, 
skilled pharmacist* are alwayi at yoar service. 
South Fourth St. R. E. Kelley, Owner Mgr . 
Phone N o . 336-J 
Hatched Lay 
T o ar 
Live pa^ 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
Where the Best ln Funeral and Ambulance ServWe 
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, two 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OB N I O B T 
Air conditioned for yoar oomiert 
Pnoue M i l - Bonton. K j . —Ml Mala M 
l \ S. .APPROVED LIST DRUG STORE 
FADUOia , KY 
K E L L E Y ' S Chicks Are U.S. Pollorum CI 
/ f > / i IK H I tit » O t ( I V / HEAT A 
N o Reactors Last Test 
53l*onUac K E L L E Y ' S " A A ' chicks are f r om good production hens that are mated to vigorous males, many of which are R. O. P. Sired f r o m these c l i c k s you should get more and larger production, quick f ea ther ing 
and fas t growing for f a rm f locks and extra good 
broilers. 1 / O / r m M l S T E K i * I E C E /I GEXEK. 1/, 
S. C. Wh i t e Leghorns 
(Large Engl ish T y p e i 
1»0 
(14.75 
90 Pet Leghorn Pullets 
Leghorn Cockerels 
Barred P lymouth Rocks 
White P lymouth Kocks 
Whi te Wyandot tes 
New Hampshire* 
Buf f Orp ingtons 
90 Pet. Heavy Bred Pullets 
Heavys, All one breed (our choice! 
1 AS Hatched 
Heavy Breeds Cockerels 
Heavy Assorted as Hatched 
S o l i d C h o i c e o f S o l i d C i t i z e n s ! 2 WEEKS OLD STARTED CHICKS 
In Its distinctive beauty, its size and comfort, its interior 
luxury and its all-around performance, Pontiac ranks high 
among America's quality cars—yet it's priced just above the 
lowest! 
Thus Pontiac has an almost irresistible appeal to people 
who find it wise to keep their automobile investment at a 
minimum—without sacrificing quality. It is this unique 
combination of goodness and price which makes Pontiac 
the solid choice of those «gH<» citizens who are money wise 
and quality conscious. 
The reasons for this preference were never more obvious 
than in the 1953 Pontiac. But more important, It carries on 
Pontlac's tradition of long life and care/ree, economical 
dependability. 
Come in and see how this great new car offers wonderful 
proof that "Dollar for Dollar You Can't Beat a Pontiac." 
FINEST OF FEATURES AT THEIR LOWEST COST 
C o m p l e t e l y . » « D u a l - S t r e a k S ty l ing 
N e w L o n g e r W h e c l b a n e 
P o n t l a e ' a l i r r s l D u a l - H a n g e P o w e r T r a i n * 
Longer ' , L o v e l i e r , H o o m l e r Bod lea 
O n e - P i e c e P a n o r a m i c W i n d s h i e l d 
and R e a r W indow 
P u l l a e ' l W o n d e r f u l N e w P o w e r S t e e r i n g * 
Spectacular O v e r - A l l P e r f o rmance 
'Optional at extra cost. 
ement 
ks on ] Any Above Breed as Hatched 




™ » c c o r d m e 
c o m . 
Nat ion 
I 1° new cot-S ta te 
and io 
o n 'he lake 
Heavy Breed Pullets 
Heavy Breed Cockerels 
35e each-From R. O. T. 
Sired ENTER CM'S $1*4.000 BETTER I 
AWARDS CONTEST Leghorn Pulleta 
1»0.M 10.35 W J * 
* * 35c each-From R. 0. t 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sired - Egg B e * * ! 
all short of our M per cent guarantor 
Roberts Motor & Implement Co Leghorn Cockerels 
We guarantee 90 per cent pullets 
with baby chicks. 
